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**Latinx Authors & Artists (No Cultural Content)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Author Last Name, Author First Name</th>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Illus.</th>
<th>Trans.</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>Arena, Jen.</td>
<td><em>Sleep Tight, Snow White: 15 Bewitching Bedtime Rhymes.</em> Illus. by Lorena Alvarez. Knopf (also in Multicultural log for subject)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>Cristina, Henriqueta.</td>
<td><em>Three Balls of Wool (Can Change the World).</em> Illus. by Yara Kono. Translated by Lin Miller-Lachman. (Also in Translated log)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>Coelho, Rogério.</td>
<td><em>Boat of Dreams.</em> Tilbury House Publishers. (Also in Translated log)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>Mello, Roger.</td>
<td><em>You Can’t Be Too Careful!</em> Elsewhere Editions. (Also in Translated log)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>Roussen, Jean.</td>
<td><em>Safe and Sound.</em> Illus. Loris Lora. Flying Eye Books. (Also in Multicultural log for subject)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>Virjan, Emma J.</td>
<td><em>What This Story Needs is a Bang and a Clang</em> (A Pig in a Wig Book). Harper.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>Vogel, Vin.</td>
<td><em>Bedtime for Yeti.</em> Dial Books for Young Readers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fic Romero, R.M. *The Dollmaker of Krakow.* Delacorte Press.
Fic Silvera, Adam. *History Is All You Left Me.* Soho Teen. (Also in LGBT and Disabilities logs for subject)

551 Smith, Michael. *It Starts With a Raindrop = Comienza con una gota de lluvia.* Illus. by *Angela Alvérenga* and Jonathon E. Goley. East West Discovery Press
551 Stewart, Mellissa. *Droughts.* Illus. *André Ceolin.* Harper. (Also in Multicultural log for subject)
741.5 Alvarez, Lorena. *Nightlights.* Nobrow. (Also in multicultural log for subject)
741.5 Liniers. *Good Night, Planet.* Toon Books
741.5 Tapalansky, Nick. *Cast No Shadow.* Illus. *Anissa Espinosa.* First Second (Also in Multicultural log and Asian log for subject)
811 Moore, Clement C. *The Night Before Christmas.* Illus. by *Antonio Javier Caparo.* Little Simon

FNF Alonso, Juan Carlos, and Gregory S. Paul. *The Early Cretaceous: Notes, Drawings, and Observations from Prehistory.* Learner

**General/Broad/Unspecified Latinx Topic**

PB *The Art of Memory: Ten Stories Written and Illustrated by Ten Artists.* Lectura Books (These authors and illustrators are all Latinx)


PB Gerstein, Mordicai. *The Boy and the Whale.* Roaring Brook

PB *Gonzalez, Xelena.* *All Around Us.* Illus. *Adriana M. Garcia.* Cinco Puntos Press (Also in American Indian log for subject and author)


Fic Cooper, Abby. *Bubbles*. Farrar Straus Giroux. (Also in Multicultural and Disabilities logs for subject)


Fic Nielsen, Jennifer A. *Horizon, Book 2: Deadzone*. Scholastic Press. (Also in Asian, Latinx, and Multicultural logs for subject)


Fic Oh, Ellen, editor. *Flying Lessons & Other Stories*. Crown. (For short stories by Matt de la Peña and Meg Medina. Also in African American log, Characters with Disabilities Log, Asian Log, and American Indian log for authors and subjects)

Fic West, Tracey. *Search for the Lightning Dragon* (Dragon Masters). Scholastic. (Also in Asian log and Multicultural log for subject)

Fic Westerfeld, Scott. *Horizon*. Scholastic. (Also in African American, Asian, and multicultural logs for subject)

PB Soetoro-Ng, Maya. *Escalera a la Luna*. Illus. by Yuyi Morales. Candlewick Press (Also in Asian log for author)

PB Montgomery, Sy. *Amazon Adventure*. Photos Keith Ellenbogen. HMH.


**United States**

**General/Broad/Unspecified/Multiple**


Fic Alonge, LJ. *Frank* (Blacktop). Grosset & Dunlap (Also in African American log for author)


Fic Benway, Robin. *Far From The Tree*. Harper Teen. (Also in LGBTQ log for subject)


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fic</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Brallier, Max.</td>
<td>The Last Kids on Earth and the Nightmare King.</td>
<td>Illus. Douglas Holgate. Viking.</td>
<td>(Also in African log for subject)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Cadenhead, Mackenzie.</td>
<td>Sleeper.</td>
<td>Sourcebooks Fire.</td>
<td>(Also in Asian and African logs for subject)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Capetta, Amy Rose.</td>
<td>Echo After Echo.</td>
<td>Candlewick Press.</td>
<td>(Also in LGBTQ log for subject)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Chambers, Veronica.</td>
<td>The Go-Between.</td>
<td>Delacorte Press.</td>
<td>(Also in the African American log for subject and author)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Cherry, Alison.</td>
<td>Willows Vs. Wolverines.</td>
<td>Aladdin.</td>
<td>(Also in multicultural log for subject)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Chacón, Daniel.</td>
<td>The Cholo Tree.</td>
<td>Piñata Books</td>
<td>(Also in Asian log for subject)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Colbert, Brandy.</td>
<td>Little &amp; Lion.</td>
<td>Little, Brown and Company.</td>
<td>(Also in Asian, LGBTQ, Disabilities, and Multicultural logs for subject, and African log for subject and author)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Cronin, Doreen.</td>
<td>Cyclone.</td>
<td>Atheneum Books for Young Readers (Caitlyn Dlouhy).</td>
<td>(Also in Characters with Disabilities log for subject)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Etting, Jessica Koosed and Alyssa Embree Schwartz.</td>
<td>The Lost Causes.</td>
<td>KCP Loft (Kids Can).</td>
<td>(Non-US publisher. Also in African log for subject)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Firestone, Carrie.</td>
<td>The Unlikelies.</td>
<td>Little, Brown and Company.</td>
<td>(Also in African, Multicultural, and Middle Eastern logs for subject)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>French, Gillian.</td>
<td>Grit.</td>
<td>HarperTeen / HarperCollins.</td>
<td>(subject of Latinx migrant labor issues in Maine; also in disabilities log)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Green, John.</td>
<td>Turtles All the Way Down.</td>
<td>Dutton.</td>
<td>(Also in Disabilities log)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Johnson, Terry Lynn.</td>
<td>Survivor Diaries: Overboard!</td>
<td>HMH.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Jolley, Dan.</td>
<td>Five Elements: The Shadow City.</td>
<td>Harper.</td>
<td>(Also in Asian log for subject)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Krawitz, Susan.</td>
<td>Viva, Rose!</td>
<td>Holiday House.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Lloyd-Jones, Emily.</td>
<td>The Hearts We Sold.</td>
<td>Harper.</td>
<td>(Also in Asian log for subject)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Maschari, Jennifer.</td>
<td>Things That Surprise You.</td>
<td>Balzer + Bray.</td>
<td>(Also in Disabilities log for subject)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Mathieu, Jennifer.</td>
<td>Moxie.</td>
<td>Roaring Brook Press.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Pearce, Jackson and Maggie Stiefvater.</td>
<td>Pip Bartlett’s Guide to Unicorn Training.</td>
<td>Scholastic Press.</td>
<td>(Also in LGBTQ log for subject)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Podos, Rebecca.</td>
<td>Like Water.</td>
<td>Balzer + Bray.</td>
<td>(Also in LGBTQ log for subject)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Rosinsky, Lisa.</td>
<td>Inevitable and Only.</td>
<td>Boyds Mills / Highlights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Rubens, Michael.</td>
<td>Emily and the Spellstone.</td>
<td>Clarion Books.</td>
<td>(Also in the African log for subject)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Ruby, Laura.</td>
<td>The Shadow Cipher.</td>
<td>Walden Pond Press.</td>
<td>(Also in African and Multicultural logs for subject)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fic</td>
<td>Rue, Ginger.</td>
<td>Aleca Zamm is Ahead of Her Time.</td>
<td>Aladdin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fic Rue, Ginger. *Aleca Zamm is a Wonder.* Aladdin.
Fic Sharp, Lysia. *Whenever I’m With You.* Scholastic Press. (Also in American Indian Log for subject)
Fic Silvera, Adam. *They Both Die in the End.* Harper Teen. (Also in LGBTQ log for subject)
Fic Smith, Jeffiner E. *Windfall.* Delacorte Press. (Also in LGBTQ log for subject)
Fic Stiefvater, Maggie. *All the Crooked Saints.* Scholastic.
Fic Tracy, Kristen. *Totally Crushed.* Delacorte Press.
Fic Vail, Rachel. *Well, That Was Awkward.* Viking. (Also in Asian log, Middle Eastern Log, and Multicultural log for subject)
Fic Varian, H.K. *The Changer War* (The Hidden World of Changers). Simon Spotlight. (Also in Multicultural, Asian, and African logs for subject)
Fic Varian, H.K. *The Shadow Fox* (The Hidden World of Changers) Simon Spotlight. (Also in Multicultural, Asian, and African logs for subject.)
Fic Varian, H.K. *The Spider’s Curse* (The Hidden World of Changers). Simon Spotlight (Also in Multicultural, Asian, and African logs for subject)
Fic Van Diepen, Allison. *Run the Risk.* Harper Teen (Also in Multicultural log for subject)
Fic Voorhees, Coert. *On The Free.* Carolrhoda LAB.
Fic Wells, Dan. *Ones and Zeroses.* Balzer + Bray. (Also in African log and Asian log for subject)
Fic Werlin, Nancy. *And Then There Were Four.* Dial (One of 5 main characters is Latinx. Also in LGBTQ, Asian, and African logs)
Fic Wilson, Martin. *We Now Return To Regular Life.* Dial. (Also in African, LGBTQ, and Disabilities logs for subject)
Fic Zann, Tara. *Wild Child: Forest’s First Birthday Party.* Imprint / Macmillan (Herbert, a guest at the party, is Latino.)
641 Martin, Jacqueline Briggs, and June Jo Lee. *Chef Roy Choi and the Street Food Remix.* Illus by *Man One.* Readers to Eaters. (Also in AsianLog)
741.5 Gallagher, Monica. *GFFs: Ghost Friends Forever.* Illus. Kata Kane. Charmz. (Also in LGBTQ log)
741.5 The *Loud House: There Will Be More Chaos.* Papercut. (Also in African American log for subject)
741.5 Schigiel, Gregg. *Pix: One Weirdest Weekend.* Image Comics

811 Alarcón, Francisco X. *Family Poems for Every Day of the Week.* Illus. by *Maya Christina Gonzalez.* Children’s Book Press / Lee & Low
811 Derby, Sally. *A New School Year: Stories in Six Voices.* Illus. Mika Song. Charlesbridge. (Also in Asian log for subject and illustrator, and Characters with Disabilities log and Multicultural log for subject.)

Argentinian-American
Brazilian-American

Colombian-American
Fic  Blake, Jillian. *Antisocial*. Delacorte Press. (Also in Characters with Disabilities Log)
Fic  Griffin, Paul. *Saving Marty*. Dial. (Also in Asian log for subject)

Cuban-American

Dominican-American
Fic  Lupica, Mike. *Point Guard*. Simon and Schuster.
Fic  Williams, Ismee. *Water in May*. Abrams

Mexican-American
PB  Dominguez, Angela. *Sing, Don’t Cry*. Henry Holt.
Fic  Cohn, Rachel. *Kill All Happies*. Hyperion. (Also in Multicultural, American Indian, Asian, and African logs for subject)
Fic  Cooner, Donna. *Worthy*. Point (Scholastic). (Also in Asian log for subject)
Fic  Durango, Julia and Tyler Terrones. *Here, There, Everywhere*. HarperTeen. (Also in Asian log for subject)
Fic  Eulberg, Elizabeth. *Just Another Girl*. Point, imprint of Scholastic. (Hope’s mom is Mexican-American)
Fic  Hoffmeister, Peter Brown. *Too Shattered For Mending*. Knopf. (Also in Disabilities log for subject)
Fic  Hutton, Clare. *Emma Moves In* (A Like Sisters book). American Girl (Scholastic). (Also in Multicultural log for subject)
Fic  Kaczynski, Heather. *Dare Mighty Things*. Harper Teen. (Also in Asian log for subject)
Fic  Krishnaswami, Uma. *Step Up to the Plate, Maria Singh*. Tu Books (Lee and Low imprint).
Fic  LaCour, Nina. *We Are Okay*. Dutton Books. (Also in LGTBQ log for subject)
Fic  Mabry, Samantha. *All the Wind in the World*. Algonquin
Fic  McLemore, Anna-Marie. *Wild Beauty*. Feiwel and Friends. (Also in LGBTQ log for subject)
Fic  Moldavsky, Goldy. *No Good Deed*. Point.
Fic  Pérez, Celia C. *The First Rule of Punk*. Viking.
| 641 | Perez, Maria Alma Gonzalez. **Todos a Comer! A Mexican Food Alphabet Book**. Del Alma  
| Fic | Pla, Sally J. **The Someday Birds**. Harper, an imprint of HarperCollins. (Also in characters with disabilities log)  
| Fic | Reed, Amy. **The Nowhere Girls**. Simon Pulse. (Also in LGBTQ log for subject and author and Disabilities log for subject)  
| Fic | Sáenz, Benjamin Alire. **The Inexplicable Logic of My Life**. Clarion Books. (Also in LGTBQ log for subject)  
| Fic | Sánchez, Erika L. **I Am Not Your Perfect Mexican Daughter**. Knopf. (Also in Disabilities log for subject)  
| Fic | Sanchez, Jenny Torres. **Because of the Sun**. Delacorte Press.  
| Fic | Scieszka, Jon. **Heroes and Villains**. Illus. Jeff Stokely. Walden Pond Press. (Including stories by Pam Muñoz Ryan and Raul the III)  
| Fic | Scott, Kieran. **Pretty Fierce**. Sourcebooks Fire.  
| Fic | Steinkellner, Teddy. **Two Roads From Here**. Simon and Schuster. (Also in African and LGBTQ logs for subject)  
| Fic | Sugiura, Misa. **It’s Not Like It’s a Secret**. HarperTeen (Also in Asian and LGBTQ logs)  
| Fic | Torres, Jennifer. **Stef Soto, Taco Queen**. Little, Brown and Company (Also in Asian log for subject)  
| 460 | Telgemeir, Raina. **Fantasmas**. Scholastic en español.  
| Nicaraguan-American | King, Zach. **Zach King: My Magical Life**. Illus. Beverly Arce. (Also in Multicultural log for subject)  
| Peruvian-American | Brown, Monica. **Lola Levine Meets Jelly and Bean**. Illus. Angela Dominguez. Hachette/Little, Brown (Illustrator is Mexican)  
| Puerto Rican-American | Leno, Katrina. **Everything All At Once**. Harper Teen. (Also in LGBTQ and Disabilities log for subject)  
| Fic | Bayerl, Katie. **A Psalm for Lost Girls**. G.P. Putnam's Sons.  
| Fic | Haydu, Corey Ann. **The Careful Undressing of Love**. Dutton. (Also in African American log for subject)  
| Fic | Karcz, Lauren. **The Gallery of Unfinished Girls**. Harper Teen. (Also in LGBTQ log for subject)  
| Fic | Kear, Nicole C. **Have No Fear!** Illus. Tracy Dockray. (Also in Asian and Multicultural Logs for subject)  
| Fic | Reynolds, Jason. **Miles Morales: Spider-Man**. Marvel. (Also in African log for subject and author and Asian log for subject)  
| Fic | Vicente, Alidis. **The Shameless Shenanigans of Mister Malo=Las terribles travesuras de Mister Malo**. Arte Publica / Pinata.  
| 920 | Mendoza, Sylvia. **Sonia Sotomayor: a Biography**. Zest Books  
| Trinidadian-American (Also in African Log) | Corthron, Kara Lee. **The Truth of Right Now**. Simon Pulse. (Dari’s father is Trinidadian; also in African log for subject)  
| Fic | Moore, David Barclay. **The Stars Beneath Our Feet**. Knopf. (Also in African and LGBTQ logs for subject)  
| Fic | Ruby, Laura. **York: The Shadow Cipher**. Walden Pond Press. (Also in African log for subject) |
**Venezuelan-American**
Fic  Hocking, Amanda. *Freeks.* St. Martin’s Griffin. (Also in Asian, Multicultural, African, and Middle Eastern logs for subject)

**South America**
**General/Broad/Unspecified/Multiple**
PB  Bailey, Ella. *One Day on Our Blue Planet... In the Rainforest.* Nobrow/Flying Eye. (Non-US publisher)

**Colombian-American**
Fic  Vincent, Rachel. *100 Hours.* Katherine Tegan Books (Harper Collins).

**Dominican-American**
Fic  Gutman, Dan. *Flashback Four: the Titanic Mission.* Harper. (Also in African American log for subject)

**Canada**
**General/Unspecified Latinx-Canadian**

**Jamaican-Canadian**
Fic  Hohn, Nadia L. *Malaika’s Winter Carnival.* Illus. Groundwood (House of Anansi). (Also in African log for subject and author)

**Mexican-Canadian**
Fic  Watson, Cristy. *Dead to Me.* James Lorimer & Company (Non US Publisher)

**Latin America**
**Broad/Unspecified**
Fic  Cameron, Sharon. *The Knowing.* Scholastic Press. (Futuristic society; latinx part of biracial Chinese-latinx character unspecified. Also in Multicultural and Asian logs for subject)
Fic  Gray, Claudia. *Defy the Stars.* Little, Brown and Company. (Also in Asian log for subject)

**Argentina**
**Aztec (also in American Indian Log)**
PB  Brown, Monica. *Frida Kahlo and Her Animalitos.* Illus. John Parra. NorthSouth Books. (Also in American Indian log for subject)

**Belize**
Fic  Vegas, Peter. *Pyramid Hunters: Bones of the Sun God.* Aladdin. (Also in African log for subject)
Bermuda
Fic  Aguire, Nadia. The Great Wave of Tamarind. Feiwel and Friends.

Bolivia

Brazil
Fic  Weston, Carol. Speed of Life. Sourcebooks Jabberwocky. (Also in Asian log for subject)
700  Muniz, Vik. Jelly, Garbage and Toys. Abrams BFYR.
918  Seiple, Samantha. Death on the River of Doubt: Theodore Roosevelt’s Amazon Adventure. Scholastic Press.

Caribbean (unspecified)
Fic  Raughley, Sarah. Siege of Shadows. Simon Pulse. (Also in African log for subject and author, and Asian and Multicultural logs for subject)

Chile
PB  Mena, Pato. The Perfect Siesta. Trans. Kim Griffin. nubeOCHO (Non US Publisher. Also in Translated log for subject)

Costa Rica
Fic  Smith, Dan. Boy X. Chicken House / Scholastic. (Also in Asian log for subject)

Colombia
PB  Yayo. Pikiq. Tradewind Books (Non US publisher. Also in Translated log and American Indian log for subject)

Cuba (Also in African Log)
PB  Engle, Margarita. All the Way to Havana. Illus. by Mike Curato. Godwin Books / Henry Holt (Also in African log for subject)
Fic  Gratz, Alan. Refugee. Scholastic Press. (Also in Middle Eastern and African logs for subject)
Fic  Paterson, Katherine. My Brigadista Year. Candlewick. (Also in African log for subject)
Fic  Sorosiak, Carlie. If Birds Fly Back. Harper Teen. (Also in African log for subject)
972  Otheguy, Emma. Marti’s Song for Freedom = Martí y sus versos por la libertad. Illus by Beatriz Vidal. Children’s Book Press. (Also in African log for subject)
FNF  Moon, Walt K. Let’s Explore Cuba. Lerner Publications. (Also in African log for subject)
FNF  Smith-Llera, Danielle. Che Guevara’s Face: How a Cuban Photographer’s Image Became a Cultural Icon. Compass Point / Capstone (Also in African log for subject)

Dominican Republic (also in African Log)
Ecuador
599  Markle, Sandra. In Search for Olinguito (Discovering a New Species). Millbrook Press.
El Salvador
Fic Marquardt, Marie. *The Radius of Us*. St. Martin’s Griffin. (Also in Characters with Disabilities log for subject and LGBTQ log for subject)

Guatemala
Haiti (also in African Log)
Fic Zoboi, Ibi. *American Street*. Balzer + Bray. (Also in African log for subject and author)

Jamaica (also in African Log)
Fic Huckerby, Mark and Nick Ostler. Defender of the Realm. Scholastic Press. (Hayley is British-Jamaican, also in African American log)
Fic Oh, Ellen. *Spirit Hunters*. Harper. (Also in African log for subject, and Asian log for subject and author)
SNF Ellison, Katie. *Who Was Bob Marley?* Grosset and Dunlap. (Also in African log for subject)

Mayan (also in American-Indian Log)
Mexico
Fic Flowers, JJ. *Juan Pablo and the Butterflies*. Merit Press.
Fic Nazemian, Abdi. *The Authentics*. Balzer and Bray. (Also in Middle Eastern log for subject and author, and LGBTQ and Multicultural logs for subject)

460 Brown, Monica. *Frida Kahlo y sus animalitos*. Illus. John Parra. NorthSouth

St. Lucia (also in African Log)
Fic Joyce, Mere. *Getting the Brush Off*. Orca Limelights. (Non US publisher. Also in African log for subject)

Trinidad & Tobago (also in African Log)
Tobago (also in African Log)
Panama
Paraguay
Peru
FNF Weitzman, Elizabeth. *Mysteries of Machu Picchu*. Alternator Books / Lerner

Puerto Rico
Venezuela
Great Britain

British-Brazilian

Fic Rundell, Katherine. The Explorer. Simon and Schuster.

British-Mexican